USEFUL LINKS - SUPPLEMENT
August 2013

Welcome to an additional supplement from the Technology Strategy Board (TSB) Knowledge Transfer Network and the Telecare Learning and Improvement Network.

Scroll through this supplement to the August 2013 Newsletter for a comprehensive summary of news stories relating to Telecare and Telehealth from the UK and around the world. They cover the following topic areas:

a) Policy, funding and trends

To view information on policy, funding and trends that may be of interest, click on the links below:

- £500m bailout to NHS as A&E on brink of collapse
- £500m being made available by Jeremy Hunt to shore up A&E over the next two winters
- 111 helpline has fundamental flaw, say critics
- 24/7 care: here's one NHS reform we should all agree on
- A day in the life of ... a healthcare commissioning manager
- A picture of social housing success
- A review of edible body sensors and their use in healthcare
- A special recipe is required for rural health and social care
- A&E crisis: David Cameron's £500m bailout is 'just papering over cracks'
- A&E meeting targets at Bradford and Airedale despite more patients
- A&E wards to be given extra £500m in bid to avert crisis
- A&Es miss waiting time targets as NHS 111 slides
- Action! Digital film-making through the lens of the policymaking cycle. Digital Health
- Ageing must be faced by the voluntary sector and beyond
- Ageing population pushes welfare bill to crisis point
- Alzheimer's Society launches guide for people diagnosed with dementia
- Andy Burnham interview: 'We've lost the art of thinking bigger'
- Anti-obesity app shows users their overweight future
- Apple Creating an iWatch That Could Monitor Glucose?
- BBC News - 'Boarding' increases hospital stays and spreads infections, researchers say
- BBC News - Dementia care study: Bid to cut hospital mortality rate
- BBC News - Exeter John Lewis trains NHS on customer care
- BBC News - Friends-and-family patient test failed by 36 wards
- BBC News - Mentally ill people 'hit hard by recession'
- BBC News - NHS Direct seeks 111 withdrawal
- BBC News - Nurses 'ration care due to time pressures'
- Becoming a carer shouldn't mean the end of your career
- Berwick report on the NHS: a fine institution
Berwick report: Danger of understaffed NHS wards can no longer be ignored after Mid Staffs scandal, Jeremy Hunt warned

Berwick review into patient safety

Best by West Midlands  A White Paper on Social Media Best Practice

Better care' move for chronically ill in Bradford district

Big Problem, Smart Solution: An App That IDs the Pills You're Taking

Blood Pressure Self Monitoring  - The NIHR CLAHRC for Greater Manchester

Cameron should appoint a minister for older people

Cancer Centre patient portal

Care Bill reading list

Care cutbacks put vulnerable at risk, experts warn

Care left undone' during nursing shifts: associations with workload and perceived quality of care

Care Quality Commission report details full extent of bullying culture

CCG launches integrated care programme The Commissioning Review

CCGs face cutting services to plug sudden million-pound gaps in budgets

Charging for GP appointments will cost the NHS more in the long run

Children's Health Fund, Verizon take telemedicine to Miami streets

Chris Hopson: the NHS could keel over in 2016

Clients to receive joint assessments and lead professionals through £3.8bn pooled budget - 8/9/2013

- Community Care

Clinical commissioning groups - interactive map

Commissioning will never work in the NHS

Commissioning.GP News  CCG Launches Telecare Initiative to Support People with Long-Term Conditions

Consultation on changes to the way we inspect, regulate and monitor care services

Cornwall's most vulnerable to pay full cost for care

Councils forced to switch spending to help people hit by benefit reforms

Councils must protect access to social care to receive extra £2bn in funding

Councils 'must publish current broadband plans if they want more money'

Councils risk quality by contracting with too many care providers

Croydon wins award for innovative adult social services efficiency programme

David Cameron calls for 'changes in practice' to help struggling A&Es

David Cameron: NHS chiefs will be axed if worst trusts don't improve

Deliver more with less! Job description revealed for new NHS chief - but health experience not essential

Dementia patients wait a year for diagnosis

Dementia-friendly communities can improve care and save money

Digging for dementia

Discussion roundup: Clinical commissioning groups

Discussion roundup: the care bill

Doctor's diary: a non-emergency 'helpline' was always doomed to fail

Does One Barnet mark a change in how services will be delivered in the future?

Don't call us old, say over-65s

Dr Dan Poulter: We need more of a 'Bargain Hunt approach' to NHS procurement

Effort - Ethical Framework for Telecare

E-Health Insider :: £2m to get patients online

E-Health Insider :: 2,400 users of Birmingham patient portal

E-Health Insider :: 760 applications to Tech Fund

E-Health Insider :: Bedford gets wi-fied

E-Health Insider :: Berwick adds to calls for transparency

E-Health Insider :: Bring Your Own Debate
E-Health Insider :: Bureaucracy busters set to work on NHS
E-Health Insider :: Councils get £11.8m for data collection
E-Health Insider :: Dates with destiny
E-Health Insider :: Devon community does digital
E-Health Insider :: EHI interview: Dr Mark Davies
E-Health Insider :: EHI launches Hunt for EPR Exemplars
E-Health Insider :: Emis buys Digital Healthcare
E-Health Insider :: Friends and Family Test data published
E-Health Insider :: Guy's does e-noting
E-Health Insider :: Inquiries needed into NHS 111 'disgrace'
E-Health Insider :: NHS Direct withdraws from 111
E-Health Insider :: O2 exits UK telehealth market
E-Health Insider :: Patient platform to save £1 billion
E-Health Insider :: Patients go through the portal at UCLH
E-Health Insider :: Personal iPads to access Emis records
E-Health Insider :: 'Safe Haven' accreditation held up
E-Health Insider :: Scots deploy Key Information Summary
E-Health Insider :: St George's gets Google mapped
E-Health Insider :: Surrey and Sussex CCGs choose new CSUs
E-Health Insider :: Telehealth a mystery to vast majority
E-Health Insider :: UKCHIP refresh to drive up standards
E-Health Insider :: Wales adds medication to e-discharge
E-Health Insider :: Weston does free wi-fi
Elderly people with dementia put at risk, say MPs
Employer Investment Fund in Wales - Assistive Technology
Ethical Frameworks for Telecare Technologies for older people at home (EFORTT) - Department of Sociology, Lancaster University, UK.
European Telemedicine Conference - A Map of Telemedicine that Works
Exclusive: GPs shun NHS health checks
Five minutes with ... the founder of a healthcare technology company
Four in ten diabetes patients denied basic tests
Friends and Family Test Data
From hospital to home: freeing up beds in the NHS
Fundamental Review of Allocations Policy: Annex D - Terms of Reference
Future of Health Conference
Future tablet market will outstrip PCs - and reach 900m people, Forrester says
Future UK Primary Care - Back to First Principles The Nuffield Trust
Getting young people fluent in digital
GGI - Developing a quality standard for a high-quality, cost-effective and high-quality, cost-effective and personalised telehealthcare service
Good Governance Institute - Can telecare combat loneliness?
Good Governance Institute - Rethinking the Integration Agenda
Government commits £250 million for innovative cancer treatment to save lives and reduce side effects
GP practices to host internet training sessions for patients in £750k scheme to reduce health inequalities
GP practices to host Internet Training Sessions in NHS England scheme to reduce health inequalities
GPPAQ could face the axe as GPs lobby for its removal from QOF
GPs allowed to use home BP monitoring under list of new QOF indicators recommended by NICE
GPs given long list of reporting requirements from NHS England
GPs should police out-of-hours care for the elderly, suggests expert group
GPs to be paid £30 per patient to lighten consultant case-loads
Guest Blogger: Jeremy Hunt, Secretary of State for Health in England, Health Data Consortium
Health & Social Care Information Centre
Health 2.0 Europe 2013 coming to London November 17-19
Health Apps Library
Hospital needless deaths figure 'misleading'
Hospitals: is bigger better? The King's Fund
How an integrated health coaching and telehealth service saved my CCG £350,000. Inside Commissioning
How can the third sector help improve support for carers?
How charities can become serious players in the NHS
How Jeremy Hunt is following head boy Michael Gove's lead
How texts are letting patients skip the waiting room for their doctor and urgent care visits
How to design a great council website
How to get ahead in ... adult social care reform
How to improve patient engagement in mental health
If we want transparency, it's time to untangle the twisted web of regulation
I'm an NHS boss - get me to the frontline
Indicators to improve dementia care proposed for QOF
iNnovation Network - Liverpool City Council
Invitation to tender: How are people using e-mental health services and apps?
Irishman's mood monitoring app wins US award
Is A&E bailout a drop in the ocean?
Is it time for a GP care home service?
Is the NHS digging itself into a hole?
ITALIA Project Launch
Jeremy Hunt interview: 'I am GPs' biggest fan'
Jeremy Hunt: NHS must change if it is to be sustainable
Jogging? There are 'smart' fitness-tracking socks with an app for that
John Neill: How the NHS can follow the Unipart way to efficiency
Local Government Association - Towards Excellence in Adult Social Care
Local Government Association and NHS England publish vision for £3.8 billion integrated care fund
London Telecare Newsletter - Summer 2013
London's top tech for social good - Tech City News
Manchester eResearch Centre
Many health apps are based on flimsy science at best, and they often do not work
Mayo Clinic Launches Pregnancy App. HiStalk Connect
Millions miss out as Britain's broadband divide reaches record levels
Minister launches radical new procurement strategy to save the NHS £1.5 billion
Mobile operator drops health services 5 months in
More than a third of over-65s are online
Moving mHealth beyond hype to real scientific value
Multi-million pound research scheme to benefit Doncaster patients
New data to make councils answerable for social care services
New dementia targets are proposed for GPs in next year's QOF
New technology could mean a new life for children with type 1 diabetes. Society
NHS - At the crossroads of health and social care - a new role for local government
NHS 111 phoneline 'close to collapse' after contracts abandoned
NHS 111 to be bailed out as part of £500m funding boost to support troubled A&E services
NHS 111 to scrap complicated call summaries 'as soon as possible'
NHS and social care workforce: meeting our needs now and in the future? The Kings Fund
NHS blame games must end, says US patient safety expert
NHS England - Improving general practice - a call to action
NHS England - Improving general practice - a call to action (slides)
NHS England - "Time to think about the whole person" - David Nicholson
NHS England invites local communities to help shape the future of general practice
NHS England launches major consultation on future of general practice
NHS England Letter - Funding Transfer from NHS England to social care – 2013/14
NHS England to launch £50 million fund to improve innovation
NHS England Video: Putting Patients First
NHS England's plans to train patients to use the internet
NHS faces chronic shortage of staff, warns King's Fund
NHS friends and family test - Patient feedback - NHS Choices
NHS gets own price comparison website
NHS helpline: what does the data say?
NHS hospital waiting lists reach five-year high of 2.9m people
NHS in-fighting is creating a toxic culture
NHS privatisation fears deepen over £1bn deal
NHS privatisation: land grab
NHS Procurement Strategy
NHS safety report set to call for minimum staffing levels
NHS shame: 36 wards so bad patients would warn friends and family to stay away
NHS should take inspiration from Bargain Hunt when buying supplies, minister says
NHS staff could be prosecuted for 'reckless neglect' of patients
NHS waiting list at five-year high as cost-cutting reforms strike
NHS waiting lists are longest in five years
NHS Western Isles - NHS Western Isles to pilot robot to help dementia patients live independently
NIHR - CLAHRCs
No quick fix to the A&E crisis
O2 Health pulls out of telecare and telehealth markets in the UK
O2 pulls plug on OAP-monitoring service
O2 reveals 4G network launch date
One in four elderly patients 'not helped with feeding'
Our council is intervening earlier to solve problems
Oxenhope home offers advice via internet links
Panel appointed to consider integrated care pioneer bids
pApp allows doctors to easily create patient specific medical apps without coding knowledge
Parents should pool resources to combat cuts in respite care
Patient lost £18,000 legal battle over GP medical records
People power: we need a new focus for the NHS
People with diabetes denied vital test strips - Diabetes UK
Predictive Risk 2013 - The Nuffield Trust
Prime Minister announces £500 million to relieve pressures on A&E
Public Health England to review evidence for NHS Health Checks
Pulse Telehealth Learning Module
Qardio Monitors Send Real-Time Stats to Your Doctor
Reading List on Telehealth and Telecare - The King's Fund
Remote monitoring drives global telemedicine growth
Researchers get £124m funding to tackle major health challenges
Rivals vie for £2.8bn smart meter contracts
Run the NHS like PC World, says Britain's leading doctor
ScottishGovernment - News - Operations set to increase
Simon Hoggart’s week: NHS hospital ratings may be bad for your health
Smartphone platform shows promise as artificial pancreas’ to control diabetes
Sneaky Ways Wellness Apps Invade Your Privacy
Social enterprises give leisure and fitness industry an Oomph
Social workers: the forgotten emergency service
Stafford and Lewisham reprieved but more NHS closures are inevitable
Statement on the health and social care Integration Transformation Fund
Stats of the nation: how the state measures our lives
Still no internet in 17% of UK homes
Stop treating NHS ‘as failing bank’
Strike out bureaucracy: barriers to choice in public service delivery
Stroke care shakeup has saved lives and money, says study
Struggling A&Es spend £120m on ‘army of locums’
Struggling A&Es to get £500m bailout
Sunderland – telehealthcare at the heart of a whole systems approach across all FACS bands
Telehealth awareness drive is failing survey reveals
Telehealth Forum - YouGov Survey
Telehealth in Dorset
Telehealth in pharmacies through the cloud
Telehealth Makes Every Home a Hospital
The Lancet: The NHS: free and caring or a market commodity?
The NHS Big Ask: what can we do for long-term incurable conditions?
The pill spot - Proteus’s first trial and FDA approval for the next generation Pillcam (US) Telehealth and Telecare Aware
Thirty-six NHS wards fail ‘friends and family’ test
Time-poor NHS nurses forced to ration care, study finds
Top 10 apps physicians recommend to their patients
Top tips: what can encourage local government to innovate? Local Leaders Network Guardian Professional
Tough stance on regulation amid Berwick review’s goodwill proposal
‘Toxic cocktail’ in NHS care plans
TSA accreditation celebration
TSA Crystal Awards 2013 - Telecare Services Association
Two-thirds of over 65s have never thought about their care needs
UK completes 4G airwave clearance
UK set to ban Google Glass for drivers
University researches effectiveness of telehealth University of Salford, Manchester
Virtual ward ‘better for patients’
Vulnerable Older People’s Plan (VOPP) engagement event: London
Vulnerable Older People’s Plan (VOPP) engagement event: Manchester
We should listen to our frontline staff - they know the patients'
'We should not miss the opportunity for change within the NHS'
Week in Horizon Scanning: Making sense of the Berwick report from the future workforce perspective System
Well someone thinks telehealth is good news! Telehealth and Telecare Aware
West Hall: the care home leading the way for people with dementia
b) Business intelligence and product development

To view information on business intelligence and product development that may be of interest, click on the link below:

10 smartwatches that may take on fitness trackers
10 Steps To Prepare Your Mobile Health App for Monetization
10 Things about Social Media and Business
10 trends to shape mHealth market through 2017
10 Ways To Know If You're A Social Leader [INFOGRAPHIC]
3 ideas for pharma companies to become bigger players in mobile health
3 ways remote care helps patients, docs
4 Best Practices for Creating Behavior Changing Mobile Health Apps
4 ways IT can keep medications straight
5 Point Digital Health Checkup
5 reasons telehealth will be a big part of the ACA rollout
5 ways to classify health technologies
7 hospital apps Boston Children's made in-house
7 steps for developing an effective eHealth strategy
72% of Online Adults are Social Networking Site Users - Pew Research Center's Internet & American Life Project
8 in 10 Doctors Now Use Smartphones at Work
A 21st century house call - Health & wellness
A quarter of over 65s find being called 'old' and 'elderly' offensive
A threat and an opportunity: shifting health care costs to consumers - A view from the Center
A&E bailout only 'papers cracks'
Accenture Doctors Survey
Accenture Doctor's Survey: The Digital Doctor is In®
AFrame Digital Selected as Preferred Patient Telemonitoring Solution for Virginia Hospitals - Watch List News
Age UK report reveals challenges of rural living News
Agencies sprinting to Scrum for agile development
AHSN national map
Alabama state health department releases mobile app
Alere Connect receives US FDA clearance for Alere MobileLink
Ambio Health Wireless Glucose, BP, Weight System Gets FDA Clearance
Americans are (very) cautiously optimistic about medical innovations, Pew survey reveals
Analysis: Pointing the way to change in primary care
Android fragmentation 'worse than ever' - but OpenSignal says that's good
Angry doctors quit over e-health system
Applying predictive risk modelling in practice on Vimeo
Are Providers Liable If Hacked Medical Device Harms A Patient?
ATA Identifies States That Are Leading the Way in Telehealth Medicaid Coverage
At Home Medical Products: What Consumers Look for and Need
Atul Gawande: How Do Good Ideas Spread?
August 2013 Integrated Care bulletin
Axon Website
Beddit crowdfunds sleep tracking bed sensor
Bedside TVs offer instant NHS feedback
Benefits of apps support senior tech-trend
Benefits of Telehealth for Patients - YouTube
Beyond the Doctor’s Office: VDoctor and Follow up Care
Big Data - Saving Lives with Personalized Medicine - Inside-BigData
Big data is healthcare’s biggest threat and also its likely savior
Boomer Voice: mHealth Adoption
Brits can now get hands-off with the Autographer wearable camera
BT Wi-Fi network Infographic
Buddy programs link med students, Alzheimer's patients
Building Patient Compliance through mHealth
Californians get their first statewide mobile Amber Alert
Call to the Industry: Evidence Is Needed
Can cognitive behavioural therapy really change our brains?
Can Health Tracking Apps Spur Risk-Taking?
Can Innovation Actually Be Measured?
Can the NHS survive?
Can you change culture from Whitehall? The King’s Fund
Can your smartphone tell if you’re burning fat? With NTT Docomo’s device, the answer is yes
Cancer Centre patient portal
Cancer patients benefit from free telemedicine service
Cardiocom acquisition shows Medtronic is serious about expanding from devices to data
Causal thinking - Big Data, Plainly Spoken (aka Numbers Rule Your World)
CDEC Open Health Data Platform
Cell Phone Screener Identifies Women With Anemia in the Developing World
Citizens asking Local Authorities to explore digital solutions
CMS Proposes Update To Telehealth Rule, Expanding Coverage For Rural Beneficiaries
CollabRx Announces Oncology-Specific Mobile App With Leading Site for Healthcare Professionals, MedPage Today
Combat obesity with the internet
Connected Digital Economy - Integrating Open Health Data
Connecting healthcare to deliver real benefits
Consumer Tech is Changing mHealth
Contour Homes - Salford Event
Conversations in Health Care: How Technology is Advancing Senior Care
Co-ordinated care for people with complex chronic conditions - The King’s Fund
COPD smartphone app seeks to improve patient engagement to reduce readmissions
CORDIS: Technology Marketplace
Could The Future Of Health Care Mean No Waits In Hospitals?
Could this study finally settle one mHealth, data-sharing debate?
Council spending continues to fall across England - CIPFA
Councils braced for huge rise' in demand for support due to welfare cuts
Creating Digital Communities
Creating Digital Communities report
Croatian company ready to launch teddy bear that can take your blood pressure

Cutting the Wires: FDA Provides Industry Guidance  FDA Voice

Data collection shake-up as social care moves into the 21st century

Department of Veterans Affairs issues 1,000 iPads to aid veterans and caregivers

Depressed? Anxious? Getting older? There’s an app for all of that - The Boston Globe

Depression is more than simple unhappiness

Designing an Effective Behavior-Change Platform  Mobiquity

Details of the NIHR Collaborations for Leadership in Applied Health and Care

DH Blog - Mary Agnew

Diabetics' test strips 'restricted'

Digital communication improves care, but payment still elusive

Digital Deal: 12 projects to help social tenants get online

Digital diagnosis: Why doctors encourage online searches

Digital Health event  Assisted Living Action Network

'Digital leadership is about more than shiny objects'

'Dilbert' takes on wireless health

Direct payments, personal budgets and individual budgets

Divining a Digital Future: Mess and Mythology in Ubiquitous Computing

Do consumers want smartphone health apps?

Do cuts in service user numbers represent more unmet need or effective prevention?

Do Mundane Things. Get Your Ideas Accepted by Working Behind Enemy Lines, and Don't be a Martyr.

Do trial-and-error practices and the use of the internet influence how medicines are used?

Do we still need the telephone?

Does Age Predict Technology Adoption?

Does home monitoring make a difference in cost and outcomes?

Does Your Business Need A Mobile App?

Doing more with digital  Community How To

Don Norman on Wearable Devices

Dr Morton's - medical empowerment

Electronic Communication Improves Access, But Barriers to Its Widespread Adoption Remain

Electronic Device Monitors Prosthetic Socket Fit in Real Time

Electronic health records slow the rise of healthcare costs

e-Mental health in South Australia: impact of age, gender and region of residence

EPI Mini ECG Monitor for Smartphones Coming to U.S.

Ethics of Care: Guiding the Treatment of Dementia in the 21st Century

European Commission : CORDIS : New mobile health provision services that could change your life

Eye tests could detect likelihood of stroke

FATE Project Video - Short Version

FDA clears Verizon Wireless home health app as Class II medical device

FDA OKs Verizon's first home health monitoring platform

FDA recognizes device interoperability standards, potentially smoothing 510(k) reviews

FDA recognizes med device interoperability standards

FDA: diabetes test strip maker recalls 62 million products that can give incorrect readings

Finally - Proof Of Health IT ROI

Financial challenges of telemedicine ICU program too great for Maine health system

Fitbit Raises $43 Million From Qualcomm Ventures, SAP Ventures, And SoftBank Capital

Five biases of new technologies

Following the money in health tech: more top-tier VCs fund digital health

Forthcoming Event - Master Class on Assistive Technology with Professor Marcia J. Scherer

From deployment to sustained usage: challenges faced by mHealth application developers
Frothy times for Google Glass in healthcare
Futurity Mhealth - Orange version
Gadgets ‘giving us the lowdown on our health’
Georgia Partnership for Telehealth and Amerigroup Support Telemedicine Efforts in Jenkins County Schools  Virtual-Strategy Magazine
Georgia Partnership for TeleHealth and LSU Partner to Bring Telemedicine to Orphanage in Guatemala
German university town goes online to talk to the next generation
Getting beyond the 1% rule - Intrinsic motivation and online communities
Getting patients comfortable with telehealth
Ginger.io website
Global healthcare costs and medical technology
Glucose testing strips recalled
Google Glass Helps Demonstrate How to Meet a Patient
Government risks setting too high an eligibility bar for carers to gain support’
Gosvphere Launches VITAL Telehealth Website
GP chronic care tools ‘will save lives’
Grant funds smartphone management of noncommunicable diseases in resource-limited settings
Ground-Breaking Alliance Delivers Australia’s Largest Telemonitoring Program  Fort Mill Times - Fort Mill, SC
Groundbreaking Plymouth health project handed £10 million
Guidance Documents (Medical Devices and Radiation-Emitting Products) Medical Devices - Guidance for Industry and Food and Drug Administration Staff
Guide to Spread and Sustainability
Hacking Insulin Pumps And Other Medical Devices - Reality Not Fiction
Handbook Of Innovation In Public Services by Stephen P. Osborne, Louise Brown
Has Digital Finally Come of Age for Pharma?
HBR/McKinsey M-Prize: Leaders Everywhere Challenge
HCA backs Healthbox Nashville, Florida accelerator class revealed
HCF, Telstra, Healthways partner to deliver telemonitoring
Headset Measures Cognitive Health In Real-Time - PSFK
Health & Social Services - Microsoft CityNext
Health 2.0 Fall Conference 2013
Health awareness spurs quadrupling in MEMS sensor market
Health Care Mobile APPS Causing Digital Health Care Revolution
Health Committee Report on urgent and emergency services
Health System Launches ED-Focused Telemedicine Pilot
Health, fitness apps pose HIPAA risks for doctors
Health, fitness devices to make up half of all wireless accessories shipped by 2018
Healthcare cannot be sold like an iPad
Healthcare Unbound PowerPoint Presentation: Replatforming Healthcare® e-CareManagement
Heart Failure Treatment for Seniors Featuring Mobile Health Technology  Senior Care Corner
Help shape the future of residential care
Helpful hints and handy tips - Blog - Knowledge Hub
’Herd effect’ skews online rating systems, study finds
Here’s a chart to decide whether to build a native or web mobile app
Hidden iPad features that could improve your life
High lifetime costs for type 2 diabetes
Higher blood sugar, even short of diabetes, may raise the risk of dementia, study suggests
Highlights of the World Congress: From smart diapers to smart dictators  mHealthNews
HINfographic: Telehealth in Population Health Management
HIV home-testing kits will be available free on NHS after law change
Home Telehealth: Facilitators, Barriers, and Impact of Nurse Support Among High-Risk Dialysis Patients
Home-based care benefits from mHealth technology and the personal touch
Homecare providers have plenty of creative ideas for improving care
Horizon: 2013-2014: Monitor Me
How are consumers using social media for health?
How CERN's Grid may place the power of the world's computers in your hands
How Digital Health Changed My Life - Rick Strobridge, Entra Health Systems; Kim Skibsted, Patient
How Essentia Health uses remote monitoring for accountable care success
How Is Information Technology Changing Healthcare? [INFOGRAPHIC]
How low-paid workers at 'click farms' create appearance of online popularity
How many reviews does the NHS need?
How mobile and digital technologies are engaging patients  Pharma Business International
How Mobility Will Transform Healthcare
How self-monitoring is transforming health
How self-tracking is transforming health
How Social Media and Digital Health Technologies Will Redefine Death and Dying
How teamwork can help improve primary care access
How to help your elderly parent get online - YouTube
How to sell the NHS
How to turn everyone in your newsroom into a graphics editor
Hunt urged to be flexible on named GPs accountable for vulnerable elderly
IEWM Events & Blog A West Midlands social media white paper. What's that all about?
If only...
Imaging apps explode -- as do concerns about content quality
Important tips for doctors with medical app ideas
Improved Global Health Just A Call Away  Global Initiatives
Improving procurement in the NHS
In projects near and far, Health eVillages expands the reach of mHealth
Independence through technology - how far have we come?
Infographic: 8 Innovative Technologies Transforming Digital Health
Infographic: How Can Your Smartphone Influence Your Health?
Infographic: Make Your Healthcare Less Complicated - iTriage Health Blog
Infographic: The Dark Side of Digital Health
Infographic: What is Twitter's Role in Healthcare Today?
Innovation Fund to support shared family life' scheme
Innovation vault: Catalogue of Potential Innovations.pdf
Innovation, Health & Wealth: Partnerships for whole system change
Integrated care value case toolkit
Internet information on child oral health and the first dental visit
Internet killed the dieting star: Why Weight Watchers is floundering.
IOS Press Ebooks - App-Synopsis - Standard Reporting for Medical Apps
Is 'mHealth' becoming obsolete?
Is mHealth the answer to solving poor patient adherence?
It's not a fitness tracker, it's a moral compass
July/August Podcast: The Excitement is Building around Mobility
JumpstartMD turns to telehealth to reach new clients
Just-in-time health information is here, report says
Keeping well at home - the new frontier - Australian Ageing Agenda
KF TC/TH Reading List
Kinsa Smart Thermometer Takes Grand Prize in Innovate Health Tech
KP CIO talks mHealth, innovation Clinical Innovation + Technology
Learning from the implementation of inter-organisational web-based care planning and coordination
Legal challenge to council cap on social care packages fails
Less than half of patients attend NHS health checks, show official figures
LifeNexus raises $4M for health smart card, mobile app coming soon
Living room TV 'making a comeback'
Living the quantified self: the realities of self-tracking for health
Looking for a job
Magellan Innovates with Smart Watch for Runners
Making music with your pulse -- for health and science
MealLogger Photo Food Journal - website
Medical Monitoring Goes Mobile
Medical technology as a key driver of rising health expenditure: disen
Medicomp Introduces New Wireless Cardiac Technology
Medtronic buys telehealth provider Cardiocom Modern Healthcare
Medtronic increases focus on home health with $200M Cardiocom buy
Mental health and wellbeing of 'marginalised' communities: new Public Health England points way?
One in Four Magazine
Mental health, tech and behaviour change
mHealth - PWC Report
mHealth and Home Monitoring - 5th Edition: The Number of Devices with Integrated Cellular Connectivity Is Projected To Grow At A CAGR Of 46.3 Percent to 7.1 Million In 2017
MHealth and video conferencing leads to better care in rural North Carolina
mHealth can drastically reduce the cost of chronic diseases
mHealth improves Patient Compliance
mHealth presentations from Qualcomm Connect2013
mHealth product ZiDi receives good reviews and plans to move from Beta phase
mHealth technologies in developing countries: a feasibility assessment and a proposed framework
mHealth to see big growth, barriers
mHealth tools track pills to reduce medication errors
Misfit Wearables CEO: 'Wearables are not that wearable -- yet'
Mobile Applications - t2health
Mobile apps are key to VA's New Models of Care program
Mobile health apps can help users manage their asthma, sleep and medications
Mobile Health Around the Globe: ICT-Powered HealthCare in Korea
Mobile Health Can Engage Patients in Underserved Communities
Mobile health has opportunity in addictive nature of smartphones
Mobile Health Market Drivers
Mobile health revolution - Times LIVE
Mobile health service in Bangladesh attracts 100,000 users
Mobile health service reaches 100,000 subscribers across Bangladesh
Mobile Health: Expanding Care for Veterans Beyond the Medical Center
Mobile health: living in a parallel universe
Mobile Influence on the Health and Fitness Industries
Most adults 'don't exercise enough'
Moving Healthcare Data to the Cloud
MovingLife web site
MyRoutine app reduces kids' doctor visit anxiety
Need to See the Doctor? You May Have Company on Your Next Visit
New England Telehealth Consortium Continues to Connect
New miCoach sports tracker due out from Adidas
New study highlights positive impact of digital technology in health and social care
New Study: Mobile Health Improves Engagement, Outcomes
New technology to guide people through healthcare decisions
New Wearable Device Helps Blind Patients See Shapes and Colors
NIHR CLAHRC Cambridgeshire and Peterborough - Blog. Mobile technology and mental health conference
Nike+ FuelBand and Jawbone UP workout data can now be synced with your MapMyFitness account
Nine health wearables for your head
Now we are 63.7m: UK had biggest population growth in Europe over the past year
Nurses use Google Hangouts to collaborate on technology
Obamacare Patients Get New Mobile Doctor Search - The Sacramento Bee
Ochsner's Chris Belmont: Big data key to scheduling, telehealth efforts
OK Glass, Start Patient Record' Tech That Changes The Patient Dialog
Ollo telehealth phone wins Rackspace competition
Ombudsman: Patients suffer from a 'toxic cocktail' in NHS
ONC gets down to nitty-gritty of mHealth. Healthcare IT News
Once Upon A Time At The Office: 10 Storytelling Tips To Help You Be More Persuasive
One step further towards smartphone-based health apps becoming autonomous
Online engagement; offline impact - exploring four digital trends that lead to genuine impact in the real world
Online Healthcare Transformation on the Horizon Thanks to New Internet Standard
Online Therapy May Be Just as Effective as Face-to-Face Session, Study Suggests
Online tools allow care workers to improve the provision of information and advice in social care
OpenGlass Project Makes Google Glass Useful for the Visually Impaired (VIDEO)
Optician’s clinic that fits a pocket
Our sepia-tinted self-image is consoling, but it hinders NHS change more than anything else
Oxfordshire council signs off pooled budget plan
Pakistan's women can now dial-a-doc
Parks Associates Conducts New Study on Online Health Services
Patient Fusion. www.patientfusion.com
Patient interest strong in app use to manage care
Patients Don't Mind If the Doc Wears Google Glass
Patients skipping waiting room in favor of visiting doctor online
Peek - a portable eye examination kit
Pharma and mHealth
Physician Integration May Increase Costs, Poll Finds
Pill Manager website
Poll: Would you get earphones implanted into your head?
Portable Brain-Scan Headsets: 4 Incredible Applications
Practice Guidelines for Video-Based Online Mental Health Services
Project 10X: Growing the DNA for 21st Century Leadership in Organizations
Psychotherapy via internet as good as if not better than face-to-face consultations
Public has fewer worries about sharing health information than other personal data. BMJ
QOF audits to form part of 'value for money' drive in NHS
Qualcomm, Asthmapolis, Zephyr team up for childrens' asthma trial
Quality Improvement Hub
'Quantified self' craze helps people track their health
Quantifying the body: monitoring and measuring health in the age of mHealth technologies
Queensland to use existing infrastructure in telehealth network
Real-time patient feedback Countess of Chester Hospital
Relationship between quality of care and choice of clinical computing system: retrospective analysis of family practice performance under the UK's quality and outcomes framework -- Kontopantelis et al. 3 (8) -- BMJ Open
Remote care nurses make difference in home self-monitoring for chronic illness
Remote Patient Monitoring: 9 Promising Technologies
Report: Mobile Health Growth Rate Expected To Reach 61% by 2017
Research and Markets: Mobile Health Trends and Figures 2013-2017 Report Highlights 10 Key Trends that will Shape the mHealth Market Until 2017
Residents want to access council services on mobile devices: study
Right care, right place, right time: How can we improve health and care for vulnerable older people?
Engaging our audience
Rising Use Of Social And Mobile In Healthcare (Infographic)
Robotic skeleton aids stroke rehab
Safe staffing and ending the blame culture - can Obama adviser's proposals for NHS work in social care?
SamMobile confirms GALAXY GEAR smartwatch for UNPACKED Episode 2
Samsung readies smartwatch range
Samsung v Apple: Galaxy Gear release brings time for smartwatch rivalry
Scanadu: Sending your Smart Phone to Med School
Scanadu sets crowdfunding record with self-diagnosing device
Scripps Studies How Mobile Health Devices Affect Health Costs
Scripps to Study How Mobile Devices Affect Health Care Costs
Security and Privacy in Mobile Health
Seeing doctors on video? Most insurers won't pay
Self-directed support: the numbers grow
Selling, scaling telehealth services for widespread adoption
Sensor technologies aiming at fall prevention in institutionalized old adults: A synthesis of current knowledge
Seven-day working condition for access to £3.8bn integration fund
Sharp fall in reviews prompts concerns over impact of care management
Slideshow: 11 free apps that might be eating away at Weight Watchers' earnings
Smart tooth sensor calls you out for eating or smoking too much
Smartphones sales top feature phones
Social Media and Physicians' Online Identity Crisis
Social Media in Clinical Practice eBook: Bertalan Meska
Social workers face significant changes to case recording requirements
Sotiria Public Hospital Athens - eHealth Unit
St George's first UK hospital to have indoor mapping
St. Louis-Based Med Group Provides Prenatal Care Through Telemedicine
State Policies That Advance Telemedicine and Gigabit Cities
Study finds key predictors for mHealth usage among consumers
Study: Proteus tracks adherence with 94 percent accuracy
Success factors in scaling up for mHealth
Survey: 82 percent of clinicians to use both smartphones and tablets next year
Survey: Drug info is physicians’ top use for mobile
Taiwanese researchers demo the quantified tooth
Talking Scales and Telemedicine: ACO Tools To Keep Patients Out Of The Hospital - Kaiser Health News
Technologies That Will Revolutionize Tomorrow's Hospitals
Technologists versus doctors: Who wins?
Technology as system innovation: a key informant interview study of the application of the diffusion of innovation model to telecare, Disability and Rehabilitation: Assistive Technology, Informa Healthcare

Teenager Tackles Autism With Help From Google Glass

Telecare for an ageing population?

Teleconsultations in Public Primary Care Units of the City of Belo Horizonte, Brazil: Profile of Patients and Physicians

Telefonica and Arqiva set to mop up BILLIONS in smart meter cash

Telehealth Healthcare Professionals Network

Telehealth connections grow in New England Government Health IT

Telehealth Counseling Makes PTSD Treatment Accessible For Veterans

Telehealth gives schools a new tool for student healthcare

Telehealth in 2013: Videoconferencing, Virtual Visits and Smartphones Power Population

Telehealth reduces hospital admission rates in patients with COPD

Telehealth Specialist Nurse Lawrence - YouTube

Telehealth The effects on clinical outcomes, cost effectiveness and the patient experience: a systematic overview of the literature. - University of Salford Institutional Repository

Telehealth video health hook-ups save $800,000 in a year

Telemedicine a growing option, allows patients to see doctors via video chat

Telemedicine channels state-of-the-art care to EPHC patients

Telemedicine clinics make inroads into primary care

Telemedicine consultations significantly improve pediatric care in rural emergency rooms

Telemedicine helps doctors beam into rural hospitals, treat newborns

Telemedicine Improves Patient Care in Rural Hospitals

Telemedicine Initiative for Underserved Children Launched in Miami

Telephone coaching does not reduce hospital use and related costs

Telephone coaching 'increases costs'

Telephone Health Coaching Service Doesn't Cut Admissions --Doctors Lounge

Telepsychiatry Poised To Take Off, but Obstacles Remain

TeleSCoPE: Telehealth Services Code of Practice for Europe

Teletherapy, Tumblr'd

Ten biggest digital health investments in 2013 so far

Ten Lessons from Peter Thiel's Class On Startups

The 10 Disruptive News Apps Every Editor Should Know

The 12 Habits Of Highly Collaborative Organizations

The apparent shortage of digital health names

The Best Heart Rate Monitor May Go in Your Ear

The dementia guide - Alzheimer's Society

The Digital Doctor is in - 8 country survey by Accenture

The doctor will email you now

The doctor Will See Your Electronic Medical Record Now

The doctor's orders go digital and interactive

The future according to Microsoft: the Magic Window revolutionizes video chat

The future of health apps: Personalized advice combining your diet, sleep pattern and fitness regime

The importance of ‘healthy life expectancy’

The Important Role of the Nurse in the Mobile Health Ecosystem

The 'Internet of things' will mean really, really big data

The intersection of the quantified self movement and big data

The Johnson & Johnson Digital Health Masterclass

The pill that texts you - from inside

The quantified patient: Boston hospitals show the future of data-driven remote care
The real reason why Telecare & TeleHealth is still delivering too little Value
The research-based pharmaceutical industry and mHealth
The Rise of the Quantified Self in Health Care
The Road To Wi-Fi Wellness
The Silver Line - web site
The value of the Internet for seniors isn't in booking a Doctors appointment - but it might be in avoiding the need for one OR actually having one | mHealth Insight: the blog of 3G Doctor
This Wi-Fi-Enabled Tooth Sensor Knows If You're Still Smoking Or Overeating
Three medical device trends that are saving lives
Three reasons why accountable care organizations are not likely to go away - A view from the Center
Toddler verbally abused via baby cam
Top 5 Technology Trends in the Medical Devices Market
Top Creative Work On Behance
Top Shelf 019: Quantified Shelf
Tracking the Self-Trackers: Growth of the Quantified Self Movement Part I
Trust her instincts
Turning Social Media ON in NHS Wales
Twitter: a complete waste of time, or the next big thing in leadership?
Ultrasound plaster could help wounds heal faster
UnitedHealthcare to Double ACO Contracts to $50 Billion by 2017
University of California - UC Newsroom Telemedicine improves pediatric care in rural areas
University of Virginia Cancer Center Begins Using New Telemedicine Technology for Cervical Cancer Screenings
US company will be working with Australian insurer to provide targeted telehealth services
USF study to see if device can help dementia caregivers sleep
Using 4G to the max in the NHS
VA building up its telehealth capabilities
VA counting on telemedicine to improve, expand care to vets
VA integrates mHealth into daily care, gives iPads to vets
VA Showcases Telehealth Program Used by 80K Veterans in 2012
VA Touts Telehealth Program Used by 80K Vets
VA: 80,000 vets used telehealth in 2012
Value of a mobile information system to improve quality of care by community health workers
Verizon Foundation and Children's Health Fund Bring Telehealth to University of Miami
Verizon Launches Mobile Telehealth Clinics in Miami
Verizon platform gains FDA clearance
VIDEO - helping patients with long-term conditions
video telephony
WA govt invests in e-health initiatives in Budget 2013-14
Week One With The Misfit Shine - A Hands-On Review From Someone Who Hates Most Activity Trackers
Weight Watchers Losing Customers and Revenue To mHealth Innovators
Weight Watchers Losing Ground to mHealth
What Do Mobile Money and mHealth Offer Each Other? What mHealth Offers Mobile Money
What does good co-ordinated care look like? The King’s Fund
What happens in 60 seconds on the internet?
What is Evermore?
What People Hate About The Most Popular Fitness Trackers
What the Quantified Self movement can learn from the trajectory model in engaging the unhealthiest patients
What the top 5 digital health deals in July reveal about hot investment targets
Where the Internet of Things might meet public health
WHO - health literacy
Why a culture of fear and blame won’t fix the NHS
Why are mobile apps lacking for hospitals, inpatient care?
Why Behavior Change Apps Fail To Change Behavior
Why mobile technology may well define the future of healthcare... for everyone
Why Neuroscience Matters To You
Why Online Patient Communities are Better than Real Life Support Groups
Why pharmacists are the missing link in integration
Why Texting Patients Works: The Health Belief Model
Why The Private Sector Lags VA In Telehealth
Why wearable computers will need advances in notification technology to thrive
Why Your Business Plan Just Killed Innovation
WigWag web site
Will Google Revolutionize Health Care? (GOOG)
With a little psychology and a smartphone app, MyMeds will remind you to take your medicine
World Congress attendees focus on making mHealth ‘fun’ - and practical mHealthNews
Worst NHS hospitals have most temp staff
You Don’t Have To Be A Data Geek To Love Consumer Health Devices -- But It Helps
You Should Be Wary of Internet of Things Devices
‘You’ll always make mistakes... it’s about correcting it before it becomes really big’
Your Body Is The Computer
Your rash - via the iPhone. A teledermatology business goes mobile
YouTube opens up live streaming to anyone with 100 or more subscribers

**c) Research, evaluation and evidence**

To view information on research, evaluation and evidence that may be of interest, click on the links below:

- A Review on Telemedicine-Based WBAN Framework for Patient Monitoring
- A telehealth service model for the treatment of hypertension
- A Telephone Coaching Intervention To Improve Asthma Self-Management Behaviors
- Alternative models of cardiac rehabilitation: a systematic review
- Annals of Internal Medicine Personalized Estimates of Benefit From Preventive Care Guidelines: A Proof of Concept
- Patient Engagement and Reported Outcomes in Surgical Recovery: Effectiveness of an e-Health Platform
- Blood Pressure Control in a Hypertension Telemedicine Intervention: Does Distance to Primary Care Matter? - Bowen - 2013 - The Journal of Clinical Hypertension - Wiley Online Library
- Blood pressure self-monitoring lowers BP in meta-analysis
- Clinical course outcomes for store and forward teledermatology versus conventional consultation: a randomized trial
- Collecting Maternal Health Information From HIV-Positive Pregnant Women Using Mobile Phone-Assisted Face-to-Face Interviews in Southern Africa
- Communities of place and communities of interest? An exploration of their changing role in later life Connecting with patients and instilling realism in an era of emerging communication possibilities: A review on palliative care communication heading to telecare practice
Cost-effectiveness analysis of telemonitoring versus usual care in patients with heart failure: the TEHAF-study
Does good healthcare score as highly with the public as education and protection from crime?
Effect of telephone health coaching (Birmingham OwnHealth) on hospital use and associated costs: cohort study with matched controls  BMJ
Electronic health record-based assessment of oral corticosteroid use in a population of primary care patients with asthma: an observational study
Established users and the making of telecare work in long term condition management: implications for health policy
Ethical implications of home telecare for older people: a framework derived from a multisited participative study - Mort - 2013 - Health Expectations - Wiley Online Library
Evaluation of heart failure websites for patient education
Exploring the role of ICT in the provision of integrated care Evidence from eight countries
Facilitated patient experience feedback can improve nursing care: a pilot study for a phase III cluster randomised controlled trial
Facilitators and barriers to safe emergency department transitions for community dwelling older people with dementia and their caregivers: A social ecological study
Free Full-Text Care Networking: A Study of Technical Mediations in a Home Telecare Service
Healthcare information technology's relativity problems: a typology of how patients' physical reality, clinicians' mental models, and healthcare information technology differ
How do we know whether medical apps work?  BMJ
Improving the safety of patients in England - BMJ
In the wake of the 2003 and 2011 duty hours regulations, how do internal medicine interns spend their time?
Internet-based interventions for smoking cessation
Is epidemiology ready for epigenetics?
JAMA Study Shows Telemonitoring With Pharmacist Management Improves Blood Pressure Control
JAMA Viewpoint Calls for Revising Physician Social Media Guidance
Journal of Mobile Technology in Medicine - new edition
Journal of the International Society for Telemedicine and eHealth
JPM Special Issue: Mobile Health
Meta-analysis and meta-regression of telehealth programmes for patients with chronic heart failure
mHealth Identified as Critical Strategy in Medication Adherence Programs
Potential Efficiency Benefits of Nonmydriatic Ultrawide Field Retinal Imaging in an Ocular Telehealth Diabetic Retinopathy Program
Public has fewer worries about sharing health information than other personal data  BMJ
Relationship between quality of care and choice of clinical computing system: retrospective analysis of family practice performance under the UK’s quality and outcomes framework -- Kontopantelis et al. 3 (8) -- BMJ Open
Specific Health Status Has an Impact on the Willingness to Use Telemonitoring: Data from a 2009 Health Survey in North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany
Staff acceptance of a telemedicine intensive care unit program: A qualitative study
Synchronous telehealth technologies in psychotherapy for depression: a meta-analysis
Tablet-Based Strength-Balance Training to Motivate and Improve Adherence to Exercise in Independently Living Older People: A Phase II Preclinical Exploratory Trial
Technology acceptance and quality of life of the elderly in a telecare program
Teledentistry: a systematic review of the literature
Telephone support for women during pregnancy and the first six weeks postpartum
The cost-effectiveness of prenatal detection for congenital heart disease using telemedicine screening
The effect of diabetes complications on health-related quality of life: the importance of longitudinal data to address patient heterogeneity  
The organising vision for telehealth and telecare: discourse analysis  
The use of a proactive dissemination strategy to optimize reach of an internet-delivered computer tailored lifestyle intervention  
Unusual utilisation of mobile technology in medicine  
Use of mobile phone text messaging to deliver an individualized smoking behaviour intervention in Chinese adolescents  
Weight loss, exercise or both and cardiometabolic risk factors in obese older adults: results of a randomized controlled trial
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